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AN I NSTRUMENT FOR RECORDING THE PO SITION 
OF AIRPLANE CONTROL SURFACES. 
By K. M. Ronan. 
In .its program for an exhaustive analysis of the characteris-
tics of airpl anes in fli ~ht t he N. A. C. A. has developed an in-
strument . hich makes a continuous record of the angular position 
of the control surfaces of an a irplane, not only in s teady fli ght 
but during acrobatics as ~ell. It bas p roven useful in resea rches 
into s t ability and controllability, and from record s obta ined from 
it many otherwi s e obscure detai l s of p ilot ing techni que have been 
ava ilable for the instruction of p ilot s , fro m novices to s easoned 
expe rts. 
Th e present instrument su p er sedes t he one described in Techni-
cal Note No. 97, having an improved int erna l mechanism, a wider 
r an ge of adaptability, and a hi gher degree of accuracy. It has a 
s t andar d base and motor drive as shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . The con-
s t ant speed motor A rota t es th e f ilm clutcb B at a constant 
speed ~hi ch may be s e t fro m 1 to 10 R.P. M., as desired, through a 
worm gear in the ba se. The motion of the controls is transmitted 
to the r ecord ing mechanism by t he cords C wh i ch lie in the h eli-
cal r ooves of the drums D, and a re held t aut 1Jy spira l sprin~_ s 
ithin the drums . Gear teeth on t he levers E engage in t h e heli-
ca l grooves and s t eel pires F tran smit thei-r rr.otio n to a r ms hold-
, 
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ing a system of mirrors. The mirrors reflect the li ght beam from 
an incandescent lamp , housed in a tubular li ghthouse, through a len s 
G which focuses the li ght beam on the film. A sector shutter H 
slowly revolving in front of the mirrors, produces full, dash and 
dotted lines on the record (Fig. 3). An adjustable reference mir -
ror held by a set-screw I make s a base line on the record, from 
wh ich the pos ition of the ot her lines are determined. 
There a re three corresDonding notches in the levers E and 
the arms controlling the mirrors, in which the wires F may be 
f i xed. This form s a reducing mechanism, a llowing a sensitivity 
r ange of fro m 6 to 14 inches movement of the control attachments 
for a full scale deflection of the li ght beam on the film. The 
cords can be attached to any portion of the control system; bu t, 
if a hi gh degr ee of a ccur acy is desired, it is advisable to avoid 
backlash errors by attaching them to s t ee l wires running directly 
to the control horns . I f this is done) with t h e least sensitive 
setting a precision of 1/50 is obtained , wh i ch is ample for ordi-
nary work. The instrument is ca libra ted in place by setting the 
control sur faces at known angles and recording their position on 
the film . 
Some records t a ken on the instrument a re shown in Fig . 3. 
The el evator s , ailerons and rudder are full, dash and dot lines, 
respectively. The record first shows the controls held in neutral 
on the ground. Second is a record of level flying in smooth ai r, 
the r eco rd br inging out the interesting char acteri stic that i t is 
thirct. 
necessa ry to carry ri ght rudder to counter act the torque. The / is 
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a loop, showin~ the stick pulled steadily back at the same time th8 
rudder is operated in order to keep from sliding ?ff. The next t W0 
are wing-o~ers, the first of which was smoothly flown through as 
shown by the e~enness of the rudder mo~ement, while in the secor-d} 
the controls we!'e handled roughly and the airplane came out of it 
skidding . The last, a l anding, shows too l a r ge a range of movewent 
of both rudder and elevator for a smooth glide, although the laEd-
in itself was good. 
Im tests of maneuverability, controllab ility and stability, 
the kno TIledge of the position of the controls i s e s sential. Dn 
maneuverability inve s tigations the speed of re sponse of the air-
plane to the control movements, is desiTed- In controllability 
te s ts, the ea se and quickness with which the controls can be moved, 
and the ability to hold or move an a irplane into any po sition is 
studied. In research on stability, the condition which the air-
pl ane a s sumes with the cOLtrols lo cked in different po s itions, and 
the cont Tols free, is determined. I 'n other t ests involving a ccel-
erated fli ght, it may b e de sired to execute a maneuver in one of 
severa l ways, as, for inst ance, flying through a fast wing-over or 
j erking the controls through a slow one. While the p ilot has his 
relat ive idea of the execution, for precision it is best to ascer-
t a in the speed and range of control movement from a record which 
can b e synchronized on the same time base with other records t a ken 
during fli ght. 
i nstrument 
Tnts/ can, ho wever, be eas ily adapted to other tha n sci entific 
work. It would be convenient as an aid in determining a pilot's 
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ability and showing him his weakness. With a little study of the 
records, it would be easy to p ick out the p ilots who slipped or 
skidded in banking, for they mus t counteract the effect ~ith re-
verse control, or one who habitually IIf i ghtsll the st ick by the un-
evenne s s of his control movements . The pilot 1- ho, on landing, 
holds his a irplane in an even glide, levels off steadily and holds 
this a ttitude until the ai r plane settles to the ground, will have a 
different record to show than the one ho continually changes his 
glide angle, over-control s in leveling off, and lands in a IIseries 
of gr ac eful bounds. If 
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